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LL/1667/30 Margarett Stradling, widow, of Colston in the parish of Llangan 

will dated 23rd September 1667

Bequests

to the reparation of the church of Llantrithyd, my birthplace, ten shillings

to the poor of the parish of Llantrithyd ,twenty shillings

to the reparation of the churchof Llangan, ten shillings and to the poor of

the parish three pounds

to my tenant ,Evan David, twenty shilings

to John Miles, my late apprentice, ten shillings

to David Thomas ,ten shillings

to Catherine David, daughter of Miles David, ten shillings

to Morgan and Thomas Miles, sons of Thomas Miles, five shillings each

To my godson, John ^amady, son of Edward áama^dy mercer,five pounds and twenty
ifTUvwy e- ?

shillings in gold

To my servant Catherine Giles five pounds, her bed, bedstead and bedclothes, 

and(by a codicil) the great coffer in which she keeps her clothes, 

also one pair of canvas sheets and pillowcases, a tablecloth, brass kettle , 

a cauldron,a brass crock, two pewter platters,a frying pan, a tankard,a smoothing 

iron,and six of my best wooden trenchers

Whereas Sir John Aubrey knight and baronet, owes me by bond £300 ,1 give the 

said bondand the £300, thereby due, two my two nieces, Jennett Edwards, daughter 

of my brotherWilliam Edwards,and Anne Dawkin, the daughter of my sister Jenett 

Edwards,to be divided equally between them.But thirty shillings of that money 

is to be used to pay the bequest to the church and poor of Llantrithyd.

Also to the nieces, Jennett and Anne , twenty shillings each in gold and a signet 

(ring?) of gold

to my nephew, Anthony Edward, two pounds and twenty shillings in goldand a joint

ring of gold.

to my nephew, William Dawkin, two pounds and twenty shillings in gold.

to my brother William Edward to pieces of gold money of twenty two shillings each.

to my sister Jennett Edward, twenty two shillings in gold.

tenpounds towards my funeral expenses.
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LL/1667/30 Margarett Stradling ,widow, of Colston in parish of Llangan 

continuation of Will dated 23rd Sep.1667

Her sister Anne Edwards to be sole executrix andto receive balance of all estate 

goods,chattels etc. not bequeathed. The condition made for this was that Anne's 

husband Edward Samady should settle tenpounds and an acre of land on his wife. 

Otherwise she Margarett Stradling) would appoint her cousin ,another Edward 

Samardy,rector of Coychurch and her brother William Edward tobe executors and to 

maintain ,from the estate, her sister during her lifetime.

signed Margaret Stradling

witnesses

Richard Willorbey(?) and John Cooke

Probate 10th Dec. 1667 R. Jones

Codicil to Anne Thomas , daughter of David Thomas ten shillings.



LL/1667/30 Margarett Stradling, widow, of Colston in the parish of Llangan 

Inventory dated 22nd November 1667

Imprimis 

six cows

one mare colt, two yrs. old 

in the hall

two table boards,six joint stools, four round cushions,a pair of iron 

andirons and four chairs 

in the parlour

one standing bed, one livery cupboard,a carpet and two leather chairs 

in the chamber over the parlour

one bedstead with curtains and vallance,two feather beds,two bolsters

two pair of blankets, one livery cupboard, three leather chairs

one table board, two trunks, two rugsand a basin

in the chamber over the hall

one french bedsteadn one poufe, four coffers,

one trundle bedstead,one feather bed,one rug and thrum rug, one bolster,

îRelÇnen?Wfour pair of sheets,three tablecloths, one dozen of napkins 
*

three pillowcases and one pair of cotton blankets 

in the kitchen

five brass pans,three brass pots, one skillet, one chafing dish,one warming 

three spits, four pot hooks and two dripping pans 

in the bakehouse

one brewing kettle, one brand iron , two kettles or cauldrons,

a frying pan,one vat and three half barrels 
%
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LL/1667/30 Margarett Stradling, widow, of Colston in the parish of Llangan 

Inventory dated 22nd Nov. 1667 continued

six silver spoons, eight pewter platters,two tankards,one flagon,

two porridge dishes,three brass candlesticks,one salt cellar,with pieces

of tin and other small things
03.10.00

her wearing apparel and a bible 05.00.00.

sum total is £37.06s.08d

Appraisers 

Hopkin Watkin 

William Watkin

the marks of John Thomas and John George










